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oøe igriculturil pemInla. In whose .ir. md the reiult is one of the beel paintd mm secordiugl It would ot be ciairy
let WOO( $fld bright blue iron w recogni.. dioratn&i that he. yt been prnduced. A ihe be .hou1lcomplte hii fir;t task. ii.
,,tnI oI1 &equa.int.Lncc*. 'h otne ItiilIipss gorgeous moonbgM scene ; the BngaIi women object leung simply lo Wett*in prirticafl
Fre AnnihiIaori witb thur o,,e (aulttha oF commtLng heLr 1iLtJ piper boats. carryiag prores. he kd alredy znad i bi art.
nner h,vog extinguishede reiJ fire yet. here light., 10 Ibe wetr, of the Gine. (thence to ther modd suited to hi. preint poetw

e have e peep Ig$LU. 1 we m.take not. of a drew augury ;
the ekphsnt e.t.blishinent aI thus ascertend, would ben be set berore him.

certljn $Lte cerri*ge,thca-fadedand deepondent Pliiuey ; mouque at Moorhedebad a Itorm, and be would hr required to drew on
the change of .ene. The new M1ecimene Of and e iun,t ire amonit the molt itriking at.ine (supposing LID, for ezampie. e mason

igricuLturat &mpLernent.. which iietned to effci. di,1leyed. It ppetrs 0 be painted a correct outline of the pLaiter or naUir*1 odr).

&LLr%Ct the arge*t knoti of ioUv, Ieether-gii. with greet ettention to &cCUrIC). Ve heer I do not mein a nrat draung. but e broid
tired martyrs, were :Fhe I(c.millt. stand one 01 the fairest part of crration (ond i good hold ket.ch. lie %outd, cf courie. ii iltogether
No. 190 ; the Iuiier Cooking..paratiie. (or epecimen of ii too identifin beyond ml.- ignorant of drawing. begin in i rlucriiy way,
Lnieed and oats (or cattle.feeding ; and our old take her lister's honie. though we hopen to and to tutor hi hand i adraughtamanhewould
friend Mary Ved1eke'i pstents. know the ;iace iineU wai inan a orig mile he thut flUt till IfttT be hd mkde sme

'i'he buiIdin itneif deserve. a few word., aw*y curb ii the strengh of IlnIgiostiun (ri&Ie on the itoucto make a rough sketch of
The iIteratjon bate bcn extensive and winged by affection. the object in bl..ck chalk on a board, and of
r)rnpletr. lnstad of the former, make. . The architecture is sjmtr&,Iy well por. the fuU siu for nothin, cn be more thoroughly'
shift, the animals are specially md haul- trayed,correi't. sod ñrm. rhe fi.jiire. in oine u'.eIess to a workman tIan isl drawings.
iotnely provided for ; and as we gradually l.e cue. ire oer tall. and so kusen the nice of the I'he ,irnle purpose of this process would be
oursec.. rendering shout these eztentve surrounding ohject, hut ye through.ut ti train hi. hand to 'r , and not to make s
premise.. we note mriou additions and tm- painted with the power thit Mr. Ilaghe p.o.- picture of the object, for to do this we sbouà
provement.. Gallery secit. to succeed gellery seaei. All who would have a notion of our have to teach him ier.pecuve, lorrahoñenin,
in s perfect forest of columns, girders. and bilk territory out in India shoulil o and see and a host of other matters, with all of which.
fun ro.ihng. We see openings in the distance that part of it which is here depicted. .'.nd it however interesting in themselves, the work-

are as deceptive a, those prospect... of they call to mind that the fIrst charter to art man as a workman ha. nothing to do: his
horon that wearied the Cbihiren ri the saai)clatI,,fl of merchants who desired to tradv time and the money he pay. to learn are
'W00d. Long befoce we reach them other to the "East Indies and countries thereabout," valuable, and he cannot afford to bestow them
bazaars and ezhibiti'rns have led ii. astray. is dated itioo, an, that the founder of Cal. on picture.making and neat drawing, but what
Here again some crystal items from the (,reat cutta wa.. alive t O year. ago, they will have he is anxious to do us to copY the model, not
Enbibition are collected in a separate bazaar, matter for thought as well as amusement for is. a draong, but in stone. After becoming in
devoted to Messrs. Apiley Pellatt. Some an. the moment. this w&y iolerab'y expert in the leading lines
tiqute vase, are placed in a wall with niches, after of his model, be would commence drawing it
the ruins of Herculaneumn there the l'inkliba. , n the atone itstlf, in which, perhaps, he couldON TIlE FORMATION OP A SCIIi)OL OF not well Save too murh practice, for the moatnon iron works, a large collection of usd1, and ART FOR ARTIST WORKMEN. 'ISO
then an ord:nary fancy bazaar, spreading far TIlE ETARL1SHMENT OF . h1'sEt."f accomplished draughtaman on paper, fresh
and wide, filled with the ordinary fancy warei p MEDI.IV.L .RT. from the Kcval .'Icademy itself, would nd
for attracting lady.buyera. Madame l'usauui's nteresi may lie fht generahlc

some hitle diticulty in drawing the foluaga of
an early Gothic capital on the turned block.anti a new indian diuraita (at which beliiw)l

require no inconsiderable space, but manage
improt ing the workman in the knowledge and Vtien the work was so h..r completed as

stud to leave room for large collections of car-
practice of hic trade, to the architect it 5 be ready fur fluitshicmg, it wt,tuii be the business

I cially a matter of concern. All, indeed, allow
riagea, sailiery. furniture, machinery, and fine this but they ask how the improvement is t.

of the traiber to point out carefully to him
where the general lines fu1el, arid where theyarta. 'l'o cover these .wer with a tolerably

uninterrupted building, is., in itself, evidently be effected. 'l'he G. 'verninent have offered to
teach the workman to design, mu other, }uas'e

were surceasful, and to caution him a,gI.nst
no easy task, mn,l we have, conseqisenhly. undertaken to instruct him to Ira..' and to the common fauit of cutting away too couch
lsuil,hing. seated upon *her buildings where model some have thought lectures wouhil tb,

and impoverishing the work . for it is letter
ordinary one. would have roofsstories, and have given him buxks to read, and I have

to have the lines too beacy than too light. a.
pitting out over other stories, upon giant no wish to deireciate the value of either but

tune takes aaav, but never adds to the cram.
cantilevers, and the whole connected and linked it seems to inc that in the great majority bling stifle, ar.d one would like a more :,rt.
together with all the modern profusion of iron cases they ace likely to fail, because the ri;in:f enlightened age to see what the workur.g.rnieri

of tu'day could do; for tbeir interest in oldappliance., suggesting what a strange gaunt of the workman i. usually altogether unpre. work sill arise from the knowledge that soiron skeleton it would reake. with it. sinews
arid flesh of timber and bricks and mortar pared fur their reception, and however flume- many centuries have elapsed since it was cut.
fallen awaya curious and characteristic ruin rous and however able they rosy be, hue and their pride will be that it has been un-
of th. lijih century, contrasted with one of our memnuiry is so little practised, and his powers touched by all but time, whom assuredly they
old baronial castle, of the 12th. l'hie whole of abstraction and attention so little cultivated.

that lie cannot follow thern up. He hears a
will pardon for taking away so many grains of
th" stone when they see the colour be ha.evinces a tact in economising space, that iloes

cocisiderable credit to the architect, Mr. \V. s very able lucture. and perbsp. rerruembers
aocne striking part. prubahly some illustration. gmn the workman would neat proceed to

finish his work, arid hnurig it up to the model,hioulnois, the son of the proprietor . .tnaldi. but of the general scope and bearing of it he sitU using the chisel, and still being cautioned,tion to Mailaine Tussaud's portion was made
Imy Mr. Griutsulell, but the recent additions and sees nothing, and f the principle, which it else all his previous labour anuld be vain.
alterations have been executed by iessrs. may be the ohiect of the lecturer the most fully

Ito inculcate, he remembers or perceives no. against the almost universal idea that the value
of sculptured work is to be measured by it.h mnsland and Holl.and. The whole is very thing, as he come, to the subject, whatever it amooihneas to the touch ; for people are to beinteresting, especiallythe pigs may be, irfoundlv ignorant, OOt only of found who will pass their fingers over the cur--- it, but of all other collateral and necessary face, amid then pause enthusiastically over tl.eDIORAM'I OF HINDOSTAN, AT THE branche, of knwleilge. feefmie.t work, because it is smooth to the eveISIKER.STREIT BAZAAR. In the school whichu I am about to propose anih finger, when perhaps hial the aruat beer.TH a new Diorama which has been opened (or your consideratui,n. we shall take the work. consented to leave come marks of the tool, tieat the Bazaar, in Portman.street, will interest moan just as hr it, viz., from his bench, with. would also have le't some life. The workmsrma large number of persons. While the "Deer- omit, it may be. any knowledge whatever of the would hence he taught, and in time wouldland Route" depict, the way to India. and Mr. fine arts. denis'el either from lectures or come to see, that if he could do nothing withStocqueler's scenes," It Willis'. Rooms, books, or tIme teachium,t of his maimer, and pits. the rouiih chisel, aand paper would rot assistgave glimnoaea of the mode of life pursued sesaing, iciirej. nuthing whatever but the

there by Europeans, this represents the in_I knowledge of hi, handicraft, which he ha. hurt. The peincuplvs usbich guided the artist
in the production .1 the original work would,tenor o( the country from the source of the acquired at his daily labour.. He would first a. far as possible. lie pøinteil out to hiut. fom hueGanges, at Gangoutrm me the Himalaya, to be required to make a copy of any simple would Dow be prepared to listen to them asuthFort William, Bengal, and show. the numerous object in the comurton material of hula trade eds-aruiage. sod to appreciate their importance,fine building. which adorn the bank. oi the but this, hi. first am,k. he would do by himself

Holy Rivet. It has been painted by Mr., in his own way, so as to enable us to judge of
iist as a learner when able to read correctly

begin, to perceive the importance of grammar.Philip Phillips. the figures and animals by hi, capacity and skull. Thui in a very short and to (eel interested in it, not as a dry studs'.Mr. Louis Haghe, and the shipping he Mr. time it wou'd be seen what each man could do,
KnelL All have done their parts admirably rind for what he was best fittedin short, hut as something essential to his further pro.- 1 where bis strength lay; sob we mull ehirve't gress This would, beyond al other pisn. set

Tot,, abut. espr.o.. osthi. poist. th..1l.,.. __. __________________ tried, compel him to think, and make hum
I 'm' kmsh h.n. bees .1.40 o,5.,,i ,s the ..s,.,su,,s 0r f..i ii mm ppo..'hoJ i'y is.ie M.ars "i "° something more than a machine, by inciting
I '5pr-s'-.slu.lyhoid i.ytb. ii .C.hC05,,,00. .siosar. isn'.og C,s.,s B.kee.si,'eei, tb.m',ogh iS. a.. sb..
I i'fls.se ays.d a.srly lies lose. sitS .1.1,1.. s.d lofts ,,s r,osss en,omrai..l ,s uS,' old n.lusF.ssissul ,,r u. its....., him to fee-I an interest in his daily labournot
I nO., sits, .sto so.. dro aIo,mr spso. r..e ih..sS,io. A...i vo,f .faur,..tsp.asf.ri.mm..'ogQms... loves ibr...s a mere ordinary sluggish interest. just suffi-
I "5 osLit.s.d .s.p s.d Ighi it,. lb. npk. ,,..r ii,. ti mpi,siefli Cs.Il.n.'s ii, I v'Uae les..., ,'.1.
i 50*55 Tke 7ar4 bissi o'nieid b s bsOJ.s1 ..ia.. is lbs pr,nop.J vs.tt.-r's o'5p.o..i or.io.p 5mw-b.. .,,,i,, ciemit to enable him ti, do his work, but an
I 4.511, gps..4 os s_4 - ...,i.e4 i..gLb.e. mh,'r..Li..eot ..i ,,,. interest so great a.. to unuihucr him to strive tO

t.atir p..,. 4 b.oiS is rie,.at. The Sno,o( eattara. tbs boo .1 sr..sgbi mm's, lam'. 5k. r.dters get forward : bus work would rise in his math5.5th.5, F.. d B..v.u'. po.e.4. .osç.isI jobi, fh,...d tosgos i's.ii. t"i.ses i.e pv.sv,psM am I Sooe
I 5P55'5mda5daSp op.s 5u-d.e.Sots.tsps., asO .s.. ss,aid bi leo i",ssio .1..p, asd a.. .r, sad di.,,s.1a. from a dreary necessary labour to a dehighifal
I s5s5i7,.I.eaasd sg..it os rtare.iory ,s,t., , tothrow I sirst.il boa..joi ('n ISv .tsio,. .s.i red..! siLk $aaise and pleasurable occupationfrom a feeling of

iS. psississ s.d Vos,.d sov i's. ..dI a'. di 5.50Mb. Ta. 5,.,,, i Ilis I'. (suIr.'mr am',
0*S teal al u..bie. siMs., s.d i..d, is W glrd. .opo..d of s,oagimi mr, s.d wood 5.wb.. doing nothing but his master's work, arid for

ThU b.ildsgsss. Jasigas.! r. s.d ii bIi.d soeeb.a.. IS. ftos.rs.g me.sg fe...d sb b.a,lee. i his master's interest, and for weekly wage.. he
I 5*s. by r bib. 5k.M'. A. th. .L s-s..! he IL, would come to feel that be was working forsioot.s, sod ressisi. all Ta. kMiowms 55 posse's

Jsasmsts si Aeski
50 fiel. sad s ttas wuib smns, ai 0.5 by IC ties., i,o, sij...dy rwe.r.4 is, hiutseif, and to hi. own credit.
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